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In Stage Sliow "Dark Hazard" Atand choice, 3.50 g 4; common and
medium, 13 $3.60.

HOGS 3500; about steady: lightLocal and Personal
Swanson 3b-- 5
Smith If 5

Hoffard cf 6

Hughes rf-- p 8

Halght as 4
Williams b 3S 13-1-

1

ter scoring Halght and counted nlm-ae- lf

on Joy 'a Infield hie. McLean
reached first when Blanaa dropped
th third strike, Joy going to aeond.
Courtney walked and Joy scored on a
wild pitch.

fiwanion then blasted hta homer
scoring McLean and Courtney ahead
ot him with the winning runs.

Ewuana Outhlt Medford 12-- 0

Joy, Medford catcher, had a perfect
day at bat with three hlta In three
trlpa to the plate.

Courtney came up with two glitter-
ing fielding plays on bad throws.

Carlstrom struck, out ten Medford
its but received rapRed support.

The largest crowd to witness ft
game at Jacksonville In years was on
hand.

Medford Ollmore Lions defeated
the Jacksonville Miners 1 in the

-
1ft-- ,;:vy' J

g first game. Merrlt, on the
mound for Gilmore, allowed one hit
while his team mates collected five
off Heas.

Box score:
Ewuana

AB R H PO A E
Barrows rf 41 0 0 0 0
Blanaa o S 3 3 11 a 1

Bernadou 3b 5 3 3 3 6 1

Wheeler lb 8 1 3 8 0 0
Martin cf 6 3 1 0 0 2

Stantake If K 4 110 0 0

Haley ss 5 0 1 1 3 3

Klger 3b 5 3 3 1 0 0
Carlstrom p . M 4 0 0 0 1 0

Total 40 11 13 24 U 7
Medford

AB R H PO A E
Courtney lb 4 3 1 7 0 0

ITCHING IRRITATION
Even In persistent cases where parts
are sore and tender comfort follows

Mi the soothing touch of

Resinol

Rialto Tomorrow
"Dark Hazard," a novel and color-

ful picture, starring Edward O. Rob-

inson as an Inveterate gambler and.
follower of dog
races, cornea to
the Rialto thea-
ter tomorrow.

Based on the
novel of W. R.

Burnett, author
of "Little Cae-

sar," In which
Robinson won
his first screen
fame, deals with
a man whose
p a a a o n for

F Award O. gambling Is an
Robinson. strong that h

gives up love
and home and practically everything
in life considered worth while, be-

cause of It.
The title of the picture is taken

from the name of the racing grey-
hound. "Dark Hazard," owned by
Robinson in the story. Thrilling do"?
races and typical racetrack crowds
were filmed at a popular California
track.

The dog, "Dark Harard," In the title
role, has an important part in the
picture, not only as a racing dog, but
as the bone of contention between
Robinson and his wife. Genevieve
Tobln is Robinson's leading lady,
playing the part of the gambler's dis-
illusioned wife. Glenda Parrell Is the
other woman in a trlanglar love affair
while others in the cast include Rob-
ert Barrat, Gordon Weatcott and
Henry B. Walthall.

The Joe E. Brown picture, "A Very
Honorable Guy," closes at the Rialto
tonight.

4

Walter Slrios, French muscle man-

gier, has been nominated by Promo-
ter Mack Lillard for the main event
work in Thursday n i gh fa armory
nla'a dynamic Italian. Belcastro has
nla'a dynamic tallan. Belcastro has
been going great In recent matches,
especially during a honeymoon trip
through Mexico.

Roland Warren, Klamath Copco
engineer and Bunny Martin will
tangle in a semi-fin- and
Swede Anderson, Medford fireman,
and Blllie Newman of Denver will be
seen in the opener.

Orchardlata let us quote you price
on Blight Tablets. Medford Pharmacy.

1:00-9:0- 0

Shows
1:45 0

Joy o
McLean p 4 1 0 3 3 1

Totals 38 13 0 27 13 5
Runs by Innings:

Ewuana 410 601 000 11

Medford 022 200 lflx 13

Summary
Home run, Swanson. Three-ba- se

hits, Martin, Bernadou, Klger, Court
ney, Williams, Joy. Two-bas- e hlta,
Blanas, Klger, Halght. Stolen banes.
Smith, Bernadou. Struck out by
Carlstrom 10, McLean 5, Hughes 3.
Bases on balls off McLean 4, Carl-- !
storm 3. Base hits off McLean 9 in

'3' innings; off Hughes 3 in 6 3

Innings. Wild pitches. McLean, Carl
atrom. Hit by pitcher, Hughea by
Carlstrom 3. Passed balls Joy 2,
Blanas. Winning pitcher, Hughes.
Umpires. Huff and Benolst. Time of
game, 3:55.

WHISPERED
n v ir v '

Secret !

her friend she entv
(r.wdthecretof het

flawlca clear while skin.
Long ago she learwd
that no cosmetic would
hide blotches, pimples or
sallownesa. She found
the secret of real com-

plexion beauty in NR
Tablets (Nature's Retn- -

cleared the etiminative tract corrected h

bowel drove out the poisonous
wastes. She felt better, too. full of pep. tinl'"8
with vitality. Try tins mild. Bale, dependable,

coircctive tonight. See your com

plexion improve,
nee headaches.
dullness vanisn. sfllaaOjKIAt nil HruKEiBtS 8 MP

only 25c.

Mata , . 250

Eves . . . 35c
Kiddies . . 100

ii

E

Coming from behind in the eighth
inning to score six runs and take the
lead for the first time. Medford de-

feated the Ewuana Box Co. team
from Klamath Falls 1 at Jack-
sonville yesterday in a wild eyed,
slugging battle which saw six triples,
two doubles and a home run sail
from the bata of the blngle-ma- d

players. ,
Swanson Homers for Win

Virgil Swanson drove in the win-

ning runs In the hectic eighth with a
towering home run into left field
with two aboard.

By their win, the Roguea retained
the top spot In the Southern Oregon
league but until their big Inning,
they were tottering precariously .

Cliff McLean, Medford hurler. was
decidedly off form, being touched for
nine hits and as many runs before
relieved by Jack Hughes with one out
in the fourth.

Hughes pitched great ball the
hits and two runs.
Four for Ewuana In First

Ewuana started right in on McLean
in the first frame, scoring four times.
They added another in the second.

Medford picked up two In the sec-
ond on a hit by pitcher, a walk and
Joy's towering triple to right; two
more In the third on a pair of errors
and Smith's single, and two In the
fourth on an error, walk and Court-

ney's three-bagg- er to center.
Hughes Relieves McLean

In the fourth, Ewuana scored four
runs and drove McLean from the box.

Hughes took over the Rogue pitch-
ing dxitles at that point and retired
the side with one more run In. Final
Ewuana counter came in the sixth.

Six In Big Eighth
In the seventh. Smith scored for

Medford on a fielder's choice, stolen
base and Bemadou's enor.

Halght began the eighth by doub-

ling to left. Williams tripled to cen- -

Eonstipation
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick
relief with ADLERIKA, Thor-
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

Heath's Orui; Store and Medlord
Pharmacy.

Adults

POSITIVELY ENDS TONIGHT!

The Pulitzer Prize Play of the year
. . . the screen triumph of 1934! . .
One of the greatest shows ever pro-
duced!

mvKna lovin

weight, good and choice, as.SOijM;
medium weight, good and choice.
$3.6094; heavyweight, good and
choice, $3. 10(53.75; packing sows,
medium and good, 3 353; feeder
and stock er pigs, good and choice.
$2.25 i?r 3.50.

SHEEP 1500; steady to strong;
spring lambs, good $7.75 j 8.25; med-
ium $6.50 6.75; lambs, good and
choice, $6.50(7; common and med-

ium, $5(it6; yearling wethers, $4.75
6; ewes, good and choice, $2.25
3; common and medium, 75c

$2.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, May 14 (BUTTER
Prints, A grade. 22c: parchment

wrapper, cartons, 23c: quantity pur-
chases, '2c lb. less: B (trade, parch-
ment wrapper, 3! He; cartons. 224e.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery. A

grade, delivered at least twice weekly,
19c; country routes, 16c lb.: B grade
or delivery fewer than twice weekly.
Portland, 18c: country routes, 15c;
C grade at market.

EGGS Pacific Poultry Producers'
selling price: Oversize, 19c; fresh ex-

tras, 17c: standards, 15c; mediums,
15c dozen, (cartons 1 cent higher).
Buying price of wholesalers: Fresh
specials, 17c: extra, 15c: extra medi-

ums, 14c; medium firsts, 11c; pullets.
11c: undergrade, lie dozen.

CHEESE 02 score, Oregon triplets.
9a0; loaf, lie lb. Brokers will pay
l2c below quotations,

MILK Contract price, 4 per cent,
Portland delivery, $1.95 cwt.; B grade
cream, 37c lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers, country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 50 lbs., veal-
ers. lbs., lb.; light and
thin, heavy calves, year-

ling lambs, spring lambs,
lb.; ewes, lb.; canner cowc,

3 4c lb.; cutter cows, lb.; bulls,
lb.

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery,
buying prices: Colored fowls, under
514 lbs., 14 -- 15c; over lbs., 14- -
15c; Leghorn fowls, over 3 lbs.,

under 3 lbs.. c; broilers, 114
lbs. up. 13c; springs, 4 lbs. up. 16c;
stags, 8c; roosters, 5c; Pekin ducks,
12c; colored. 10c; geese, 10c lb.

POTATOES Local white and red,
75c-- cental; Yakima, 90c-$- l; Des-

chutes, $1; bakers, $1.25.
NEW POTATOES Shafter white,

$1.85; garnet, $2.50--

STRAWBERRIES Oregon 24s, Gold
Dollar, 85c --$1.00; Improved Oregon,
$1.00-1.2- 5 crate.

WOOL 1934 clip, nominal; Willam-
ette valley, medium, 26c; fine or
bloods, 23c; braid, 23c lb.; eastern
Oregon, 20c lb.

HAY Buying price from producer:
Alfalfa, No. 1 new crop, $13.50; east-
ern Oregon timothy, $17; oats, 0

ton: vetch. Wllamette valley
timothy, $13.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, May 14. (AP) Wheat:

Open High Low Close
May .8614 .87 .86 .87

July .85', .85 VJ .83 .85

Sept. 85 &6Vi .84 .86

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, May 14. (AP) After

a ragged and desultory performance
today, stocks staged a final rally
which enabled a number of them to
cancel earlier losses of 1 to 3 or more

points and emerge with moderate
gains. The recovery coincided with
some short covering and Improve-
ment in grains. The close was Ir-

regular. Transfers approximated
1.800,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 93 select-
ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem & Dye 1304
Am. Can . w m 94

Am. & Fgn. Pow. .. 7',
A. T. & T U2Va
Anaconda 13

Atch. T. tl 8. P. 54 V,

Bendlx Avla - 14V.
Beth. Stl 33
California Pack'g. 31

Cataplllar Tract. 26

Chrysler ...... 38V,
Coml. Solv 20
Curtlss-Wrlg- 3

DuPont . .... 82
Gen. Foods .... 32

Qen, Mot n ....M 31

Int. Harvest. .... 31
I. T. & T. 12
Johns-Ma-

Monty Ward 23
North Amer 15

Penney f J. C.) 68

Phillips Pet. 17
Radio
Sou. Pac.
Std. Brandt is"
St. Oil Cal. 31
St. Oil N. J. 42
Trans. Amer. 6
Union Carb 37
Unit. Aircraft , 19
U. 8. Steel 41

From Portland Alra. M. P. France1
arrived on the train from Portland
this morning.

t
Leaves for Mlswula Roger Law-

rence of thla city left by train this
morning for Missoula. Mont.

It Business visitor Prank Glover
of the C. B- DeMiUe agency was a
visitor in Medford Saturday from
Portland.

Leave for Cincinnati Mr. and Mrs.

George Roberta of thla city left on the
train yesterday for a trip east to Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

Undergoes Operation Mra. J. A.

Rodman of Klamath Palis underwent
a major operation at the Community
hospital here today.

To San Francisco C. P. Hottle. dis-

trict manager for the Pacific Motor

Transport Co.. left by train this morn-

ing for San Francisco. .

Mr, Wall Improved E. W. Wall of
1036 Reddy avenue, who has been ill
with influenza. Is reported much Im-

proved, but still unable to return to
work.

Packing Manager Here A. R. Tar-

tar, manager of the Valley Packin?
company of Salem, arrived in this city
this morning to confer with Dick

local representative.

Secures Permit T. J. Boothby. 328

East Main street, secured a remodel-

ing permit from the building depart-
ment at the city hall Saturday, May
12. The cost is listed at $1000.

From The Dalles Mrs. A. E. Corum
arrived on the train this morning
from The Dalles. She will stay with
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. George
Corum. while In this city.

House Guest of Stewards Mrs. C.

E. Prlng of Los Angeles Is the house

guest of her cousin, C. T. Steward and
Mrs. Steward of this city. She will

remain In Medford to attend the Dia-

mond Jubilee next month.

Visit In Grants Pass Mr. and Mra.
Fred L. Colvig and Mrs. Ralph Wood-

ford motored to Grants Pass Sunday,
where they visited Mr. Colvig's par-

ents, Judge and Mrs. George W. Col-

vig. Judge Colvig has been quite 111

for several weeks.
m m

Mrs. Bennett Here Mrs. Roger
Bennett of Salem la visiting in Mea-,- a

Hfi Mia "MbHpI rilv. hav
ing arrived hero this forenoon on the
Shasta. Mrs. Bennett is en route xo

her Salem home from Palm Springs,
Cal.

Terminate Quarantine District
headquarters CCC has Issued an or-

der terminating the quarantine for

spinal meningitis at Camp Tiller. A-

lthough none of the men in camp were

ill. they had come from an Illinois
district where the meningitis was

prevalent.

State Convention On Friday and
Saturday, May 25 and 26, Oregon
State insurance Agents association
will hold its convention at the con
gress hotel in Portland, according to
announcement made by tne presi-
dent of the Portland chapter, John
Sturm.

Small Fire Reported A small fire
was reported Saturday near Owen- -

Oregon camp number 2, east of Butte
Falls. Fifty CCC men, under tne
supervision of John Hoist, ranger,
were taken to the area from the South
Fork or the Rogue CCC camp, and
despite a high wind, had the fire
under control by Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ege Here Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ege of San Francisco
are visitors In Medford for a few days.
Mrs. Ege, nee Miss Olive Parker, was

formerly with the McCurdy-Danlc-

Insurance company here. Mr. Ege
represents the Fidelity and Casualty
company, out of the San Francisco
offices.

Meet at Grange Hall Members of
the Phoenix Home Economics club
will meet Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Lusk for covered dish luncheon.
All those planning to attend are re

quested to meet at the Phoenix
Grange hall in the morning at 10:30
o'clock, in order that those who do
not have means of transportation may
go with those who have cars.

More Storage Space Additional
storage space at the local liquor store
is being put In the rear of the build
ing to acoemmodate the business rush
which is anticipated for the Jubilee.
The largest shipment to date was re
celved Friday, and the store reports
that Saturday was the biggest day
for business in the store's history. It
will be closed Friday, May 18, for
election day.

Choir Directors Meet Elsie Carle-to- n

Strang has requested that all
choir directors, or their representa-
tives, meet with her Tuesday evening,
May 15, at the Chamber of Commerce
building here at 7:30 p. m. There
are several important matters to be
considered. Mrs. Strang said, and all

arrangements are to be completed for
the chorus which will sing June 3

for the opening of the Diamond Ju
bilee.

rM WHuTTE"

The Lonesome Cowboy, stnr of the
famous International Radio station,
on the border between Texas and
Mexico, heads a cast of radio favor-
ites In "Purple Sage Riders," who
will be seen in person on the stage
of the Craterlan theatre tomorrow
and Wednesday.

Known throughout the country as
one of the leading acts on radio and
stage today, The Lonesome Cowboy
Is Just one of many featured per-
formers In the show. Outstanding
Hollywood stars who took leading
parts with the Arizona Wranglers,
the Beverely Hill Billies and Holly-
wood Hill Billies, are also in the
same unit.

Along with these stars, Texna Tom-

my and his wonder horse of screen
fame, "Baby Doll," a pony that can
count, understands every word that
Is said to her and performs unbe-
lievable feats, also have Important
spots in the show.

The entire production is a brand
new one and comes to Medford di-

rect from Hollywood, and has added
another attraction in Johnnie Judd.
world's champion trick roper.

A complete screen program will
also be shown at no Increase in
prices, with "All Men Are Enemies,"
as the feature picture.

San Francisco Butt erf at.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 14. (P)

First grade butterfat, 21 f. o. b. San
Francisco.

Silver.
NEW YORK, May 14. 7P) Bar sil-

ver steady and unchanged at 44.

SSORE
Instant relief: soothes
and heals ; ends cause.

Zino-pad- s

DrScholls 12
20tf Chil-

drenA ny
Time 10d

ENDS TONITE
MAY R0BS0N in

'Lady For A Day"
Starts Tomorrow

2 FEATURES

"East of 5th Ave."
and

"Lucky Dog"

Adult Kiddles

10c
E3L

HELD OVER
For .Today Only

ANN HARDING
"Right To Romance"

Tomorrow

2 FEATURES
WILLIAM POWELL

"Kennel Murder Cane"

Plus

Constance Bennett
In "After Tonight"

LAST TIMES TONIGHTr

Mrs. Wright 111 Mrs. B. J. Wright
of Sams Valley U a patient at the
Community hospital, where Saturday
she underwent a major operation,

No Committee Meet No meeting of
the Pioneer parade committee will be
held this evening, due to the 's

concert, according to Chairman
J. Verne Sh angle.

Visit Mrs Oat man Mrs. John Pat-
terson and her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Peterson, were guests of Mrs. N. S.
Oatman today. They motored to Eu-

gene today and will continue north
later this week.

t
Meet With Mrs. Deuel The Wed-

nesday Study club will meet this
week with Mrs. P. K. Deuel at her
home, 1018 South Oakdale, for a 1

o'clock luncheon. Each member is

asked to bring her own service and a
dozen sandwiches.

Quartet to Sing At the Church of
God the Southern California colored
quartet will aing Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, it was announced today.
No admission will be charged. The
church Is located at the corner of
Haven and Holly streets.

Business tn Grants Pass Erie M.

Gray, deputy collector of Internal
revenue, left today for Grants Pass,
where he will spend the remainder of
the week on business.

Returns from California Miss Clara
Younger, clerk In the forest service
office, has returned from a week spent
at the home of her brother at Somes
Bar, Cal.

To Portland Norman 0. White, as-

sistant supervisor of the Rogue River
national forest, left for Portland yes-

terday to spend four or five days on
business.

Teachers to Star Gaze There will
be a meeting of the teachers' astron-
omy olass at the Southern Oregon Ex-

periment station this evening be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock, according to
announcement today.

Brings Family Here K. P.
Junior forester, returned to

Medford yesterday from Roseburg,
where he had gone to bring his fam-

ily here. Mr. McReynolds was for-

merly stationed at Roseburg.

Inspect South Fork Camp Max
Rands, Inspector from the forest serv-

ice office in Portland, accompanied
by Forest Supervisor Karl Janouch
and Bill Jones, superintendent of
construction, left today to Inspect
the work projects at the South Fork
of the Rogue CCO camp.

May Locate Here Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Jackman of Phoenix, Ariz., arrived
in Medford today to look over south-
ern Oregon in view of locating here.
Mr. Jackman has been In business In
Phoenix for several years, and dis-

posed of his interests there before
coming to Oregon.

Board to Meet The monthly meet-
ing of the executive board of the
Circle Missionary society of the First
Christian church will meet Tuesday
evening at 7:30, at the home of Mis.
P. C. Latham. All members of the
executive board are urged to be pres-
ent as this is the last meeting of this
group.

' Mrs. Perry In Acid en t Mrs. J. A.

Perry of this city received bruises and
cuts In an automobile accident yes-

terday on the south Pacific highway
near Phoenix. The Perry car was hit
head-o- n by a passing automobile, Mrs.
Perry being thrown out by the Im-

pact. Her Injuries were not serious.

On Drunken Charges Earl Alters,
Robert Williams, Miller Barham and
Lillian Lowry, all of this city, were
arrested by city police yesterday on
charges of being drunk In a public
place. They were each fined tlO.
Al Davis of Medford was arrested for
disturbing the peace, and sentencsd
to 10 days In the city Jail.

PULLMAN, KILLED AT

SALEM, JAILED HERE

Albert Pullman, killed last week In
an attempted burglary in Salem, was
arrested in Medford as John Coleman
May 17, 1933, by City Officer Tom
Robinson, on charges of vagrancy, it
was learned today by state police.

Records at Justice of the Peace W.

R Coleman's office show that Cole-

man was paroled from Jail on June 2.

Market?
Livestock

PORTLAND, May 14. (AP) Cat-

tle: 2500; about 16rt?25c lower. Steers,
good, common and medium, $3.75 er

6.25; heifers, common and medium.
$3.25fl 5.50: cows, good common and
medium, $3 ?r4.50: low cutter and
cutter, $1.75 m 3; bulls, good and
choice, $3.50 4; cutter, common and
medium, $2.75 m 3.50; vealers, good
and choice, $4.50i?6; cull, common
and medium, $2 t 5.50; calves, good

LARGE
Perfect Berries

JOE E. Tomorrow and Wednesday

ON our sracE
IN PERSON

All Shows - Mats and Eves

Pong , . . Mu Mo , . , Laughter . . . old-ti-

fnvorltes of the open rnngo , . . brought
to you in a brand new nhow with the pick
of radio's greatest favorites!

AVERY
HONORABLE GUY

UI!H3n.E S5GStarting Tomorrow!

THE LONESOME COWBOY
a F.. "SUNSHINE STATION XER . .

W& RADIO STARS W.
.lO ATTRACTION m

He'd take a

chance any-- $jj t" ;

time on a fast J '
S

greyhound "

...or a fast Ht
blonde!

The star of "Little Im ml hi
Caesar" , the great- -

ygg I! Wd
est story the author 11dsurnett JJf v

of "Little Caesar". uti,0 . 11 iTtf&lj
ever wrote ... a hap- - f 1

gambler

. . . winning fortunes ( ; . J M f I

on the turn of a card - ; ; t "nv''
t.-t-

or the sprint of a

thoroughbred , , . and . .

'
lAy,

bow the doggies and '
Mr

the dames ran for Kfy
him I

,
' f

B.lw.i. TK. Nollom"

MAPPV-Art- -I nrvv
HOUR KHJ

ARIZONA
WRANGLERS KNX

HOLLYWOOD
HILL BILLIES . KFWB

BEVERLY
HILL BILLIES . KM PC

DIIICT MOM

HOLLYWOOD

the screen

Th overwhelming itory of
woman's aent Intent and

a man's emotions . bared
to the Idenllcm and

of all mankind!

Superior Quality
Green Pine or FirSTRAWBERRIES

DITSWORTH'S & SLAB
$T1 ,83Pine Per Load in

Lota
12 or

plus on

NO

RAISE

IN

PRICES!

Famous Mountain Grown
Finest for Canning

boxes 25C
Crate $1.19

Noted for their
FINE FLAVOR

Ail MEN
ARE

Emms
HUGH WILLIAMS

HELEN TWELVETREES

HERBERT MUNDItf

M0NA BARRIE

CLEAN CONVENIENT
LARGE PIECES NO WASTE

Be Sure To See This Fuel

Compare IU An 0wen-0- . Product

Medford Fuel Co.Reliable Grocery Tel. G311122 N. Central.
Phone 20. Free Delivery WW


